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Subconscious Mind of Ameii
That He Must Not ' i&w':EiiCf lOHIil

aii ucve "uid Momesteaa."
One trouble with tlie American peo-

ple, deelar "S an eastern journal, Is
that they have not enough cherished
old homesteads. We have been a mi-prra-

people. We t ransplant ourselves
by habit. We are Munchausen con-slantl- y

onaued in pulling the fatally
tree up by the roots. "Home'' is to
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Every American man s.

he believes himself to be a w

great machinery that is at

nation; at least, that is the no

Their belief in their individim

and often is, unconscious, but u

tViOVi ,6 STEADILY UPWARD j Ism we yearn for the "old homestead."
' Let all who can hold fast to it, or re-Gre- at

Promise Shown for the Future cover it if it is lost. Its sentimentif 111 V he,

ways poi ccpi - its inspiration, are priceless.Development of American Cities
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Mortar Saved His Life.
A Pallas (Tex.) laborer fell ten

stories down an elevator shaft, landed
Neithi ; the accumulation of money

i:or the sense of power that money

ble by the stranger.
It is revealed in his thoroi":-.n- ;s, in the fever-

ish haste with which he eondttc - nis business as

though working to a hard schedule in order to
achieve perfection or success in a iriven time and

brimrs are amour; the real satisfac- - in a wheel harrow of mortar and
tiers of life. Those satisfactions .stepped out unhurt. Through a mis- - .
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come from e.t!'.or rendering the serv- - understanding, the elevator on the
ice to oao's fellows or enjoying the thirteenth floor where the laborer was
service that the past lias rendered to j workin:; was lowered unknown to him,
as. In thousands of ways rhe poorest and when lie stepped for it, down hp

keep abreast ef the swift national movement. Without a doubt this is

the result of suggestion driven into the mind from childhood up. School

books teach it and it becomes an to-s- u girest ion. us can rei.der service to others. Hut went. He caught up with the elev;
The subconscious mind of the American man tills hfctt imperiously the ability to appreciate that service j f!ir at the third Hour, landing in the

'hat reis a ditierent matter. off mortar. He stepped out unhurtthat he must not tarry, lie has no time for leisure; the nation must h'
cultivation. o enjoy knowledge we ;:t !,,. boitom llo,,r and continued

worki:i' after he had scraped of
SLinc df lie mortar.

Luilt, ami U ins own utile wiieei stops it m:i enoe me amamv or tne Ullis! i ;IV), ., nained mind; to appre- -

whole machine, and so the American man is the hardest worker in the eiate works of an we must have a

"'1'u'1 Ami if I add to thatworld. A pioneer and a slave to a civilization in the making he condnnms
requirement also a trained heart I

himself to a premature old age. s;,:tii - well within the truth. Th
And too often he takes thorn to bed with him. Ilis family life is ;;reat advantage of Creek and Latin is

''hat those lani-cuaire-
s to hotli

sacrificed despite bis natnrallv afieclionate disposition, .(eneraln a :
present

,- " nond and heart those uo-a- s and ideals
devoted husband and fat Iter, the American is only too willing to leave ,,;lt ;uv .!(, Il(,hiest spring of aciion.
1he evening of his home and children to his wife. He will send bis whob School and college, the tirst-ham- l study

' of and the practice of all thosefamilv awav for a holtdav or a chance regardless of the expense, for nature, '.
virtues enrich human nature

Tudieious f ader, when the long win
Irr eeuin s ( ehie round, you have
Hliiifidanee of leisure. Let the poi
stand idio .;, ;he shaUes till the re
turn of uiilcs jierchance yoi.
would fain r same acquaintance will
"The Seasons." which you have not rein:
since a boy, or would divert yoursell
with l'rior or he grave with Crahbe
Now is the time to feel i.uce more tiu
charm of Lamb's peerless ami unique

now is the lime to lislen tl
the i otded voice of Lei:;h Hunt dis

; ; i i of men and books.
A'lhor I! : . , IluKen.

That is why ?q much of our
products are sold at home

We always have a fresh supply of
Bread, Rolls, Cakes, p ies. Doughnuts

and other good things usually kept in a
first class bakcrv.

monev means little to him. He knows subconsciously that he will earn
as much as is necessary. That is one of the set rets of his success in busi

are needed to form correct taste.
No one who has paid attentions to

ness auto-suirgesti- of success. The idea id success t1"' w :it two loc;;,'es
- m the blood of

hae hrmisrot about can be oessim;;:c
the nation, for the nation itself is a success tue lu.-.-- t gigantic succe.-- s

history has ever recorded.
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Issuance of Tax Exeni :; Securities Saves
Nothing to the Taxpayers

By ANDia-'.- V.KI.LOX. I'. S. Ke.-re- ; a. y of the Treasury.

Tax (v.ln;,,,!u i;, i; -- taia-e. . . .u- -t h s a sui ddy from the federal
government, the o.t of w.hie,. in t!.- - lee- .- rn) mUsr f.. on t,oso Ulx-naye- rs

who do not or can not take rci'me :n tax- - ci;::,r s. ehrities.
Even from the jadnt of ,..u of th- - h :!: -, T keie- - e it is
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"If I Say That I Never Saw the Evil Side of

May mean weeping in smcke cr in sadness viewing the
ruins or your home.

But Insurance shows business ability. Means sat-

isfaction in protection. Means Contentment of mind.
Means the saving of a lifetime's earnings. Means the
comfort of old age.

Destruction has visited your neighbor and our
neighboring town It awaits us.

Insure while it waits tomorrow may be too late.

Gregory Rasputin- - h

At the Iovc?t price ever made on a
Ford Coupe this attractive model offers
even greater value than before.
The convenient window regulators, the
improved upholstery, and the many
refinements in chassis construction,
have brought new high standards of
quality.
Professional and business men demand-
ing continuous car service at low cost,
and with, comfort and convenience, are
turning to the Ford Coupe in greater
numbers than ever.
So gre.'d; is the demand that a shortage
is certc,-1- List your order now cover
it v. ; a t a small down payment the
balance on convenient terms.

Ford prices have :cv r been so low
rord quality lias never been so high

Lowe Motor Co.
Brevard, N C.

By LILI DEHX, in "The Real Tsaritsa."

If T say that I never saw the evil side of ("ire-o- rx Kasputin T shall
be called a liar or a fool p. rhaps more chivalrous! the latter. It is
however, the truth when I say that we never saw the e .j.v ,,f ).;,,, vrav
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I, therefore, plead for a hcari:
dual natures, and that they a.

find themselves ?

I have heard of men who
in elsewhere existences '

nauirht. Yet they tiever
i'.ut even if sometl.

orchard, hi-- " inner life, ai
most probably have htn
matel v fov eai.

Brevard Enaurance
T. H. GALLO Mr tiager Brevard, N. C.


